
Isa. 60:1-22 

%reAa   ab'   yKi   yrIAa  ymiWq 1 
your light        he has come     because           be light        stand/arise 

xr'z"   %yIl;['  hw"hy>  dAbk.W 
it has risen        above you     Yahweh        and glory of 

#r,a,  -hS,k;y>   %v,xoh;   hNEhi  -yKi 2 
earth/land        it will cover         the darkness         behold          because 

~yMiaul.   lp,r'[]w: 
to peoples      and a heavy cloud 

hw"hy>   xr;z>yI   %yIl;['w> 
Yahweh           He will arise          and above you 

ha,r'yE   %yIl;['   AdAbk.W 
it will appear          above you             and His glory 

%reAal.   ~yIAg    Wkl.h'w>   3 
to your light         nations        and they will walk/come 

%xer>z:    Hg:nOl.   ~ykil'm.W 
your shining             to brightness of           and kings    

yair>W  %yIn:y[e   bybis'  -yaif. 4 
and see         your eyes          around about       lift up 

%l'  -Wab'   WcB.q.nI    ~L'Ku  
to you           they come      they gather together         all of them 

Waboy"   qAxr'me   %yIn:B'  
they will come in           from far            your sons      

hn"m;a'Te    dc; -l[;   %yIt;nOb.W 
they will be looked after         hip          upon      and your daughters 

  



T.r>h;n"w>    yair>Ti   za' 5 
and you will shine           you will see           then 

%beb'l.     bx;r'w>      dx;p'W 
your heart            and it will open wide/expand      and it will tremble (with joy) 

~y"   !Amh]   %yIl;['   %peh'yE   -yKi 
sea        noise/abundance of       unto you        it will be turned        because 

%l'   Waboy"   ~yIAG   lyxe 
to you       they will enter           nations        wealth of 

%Sek;T.   ~yLim;G>   t[;p.vi 6 
it will cover it           camels             abundance of 

hp'y[ew>   !y"d>mi   yrek.Bi 
and Ephah             Midian           young camels of 

Waboy"   ab'V.mi   ~L'Ku 
they will enter           from Seba          all of them 

WaF'yI   hn"Abl.W   bh'z" 
they will carry         and frankincense      gold 

WrFeb;y>    hw"hy>  tL{hit.W 
they will bring [good] news      Yahweh       and praises of 

%l'    Wcb.Q'yI   rd'qe  !aco -lK' 7 
to you          they will be gathered     Kedar          sheep of       all 

%n<Wtr>v'y>   tAyb'n>  yleyae 
they will serve you         Nebaoth        rams of 

yxiB.z>mi   !Acr'   -l[;   Wl[]y: 
my altar     favor/acceptance of        upon       they will go up 

raep'a]   yTir>a;p.Ti   tybeW 
I will beautify            my beauty            and house of 



hn"yp,W[T.   b['K'   hL,ae  -ymi 8 
they fly about      like a dark cloud            these             who? 

~h,yteBorua]  -la,   ~ynIAYk;w> 
their perches/niches          unto       and like the doves 

WWq;y>    ~yYIai  yli  -yKi 9 
they will wait/hope        islands        for me     because 

hn"voarIB'   vyvir>T;   tAYnIa\w" 
in the first                   Tarshish           and ships of 

~T'ai  ~b'h'z>W   ~P's.K;   qAxr'me   %yIn:b'  aybih'l. 
with them     and their gold        their silver              from afar            your sons         to bring 

%yIh;l{a/   hw"hy>   ~vel.  
your God            Yahweh            to Name of      

laer'f.yI    vAdq.liw> 
Israel                 and to Holy One of 

%r'a]pe    yKi 
He glorified you            because 

%yIt;moxo   rk'nE  -ynEb.    Wnb'W 10 
your walls         foreigner        sons of       and they will build 

%n<Wtr>v'y>   ~h,ykel.m;W 
they will serve you         and their kings 

%ytiyKihi  yPic.qib.   yKi 
I struck you        in my anger        because 

%yTim.x;rI     ynIAcr>biW 
I had compassion to you          and in my goodwill/favor 

  



dymiT'   %yIr;['v.    WxT.piW 11 
continually             your gates         and they will be open 

WrgES'yI   al{  hl'y>l;w"  ~m'Ay 
they will be shut          not        and night         day 

~yIAG    lyxe    %yIl;ae  aybih'l. 
nations         wealth/strength of         unto you         to bring 

~ygIWhn>   ~h,ykel.m;W 
being led/driven        and their kings 

hk'l'm.M;h;w>  yAGh;  -yKi 12 
and the kingdom       the nation       because 

WdbeayO    %Wdb.[;y:  -al{  rv,a] 
they will perish          they will serve you        not       which 

Wbr'x/y<     brox'   ~yIAGh;w> 
they will be devastated          to be devastated       and the nations 

aAby"  %yIl;ae  !Anb'L.h;   dAbK. 13 
it will enter       unto you      the Lebanon           glory of 

wD'x.y:  rWVa;t.W  rh'd>Ti   vArB. 
together          and boxtree              elm             cypress/juniper 

yviD'q.mi     ~Aqm.  raep'l. 
my sanctuary/holy place              place of        to beautify 

dBek;a]   yl;g>r;   ~Aqm.W 
I will honor            my feet          and place of 

  



%yIN:[;m.   ynEB.    x;Axv.   %yIl;ae   Wkl.h'w> 14 
ones oppressing you    sons of       to cower in submission    unto you        and they will walk 

%yIc'a]n:m.   -lK'  %yIl;g>r;  tAPK;  -l[;   Wwx]T;v.hiw> 
ones disrespecting you           all        your feet      soles of            unto    and they will bow down 

hw"hy>  ry[i   %l'   War>q'w> 
Yahweh         city of          to you        and they will call 

laer'f.yI   vAdq.   !AYci 
Israel           Holy One of          Zion of 

ha'Wnf.W   hb'Wz[]   %teAyh/   tx;T; 15 
and being hated           being forsaken          you to be           instead of 

rbeA[     !yaew> 
one passing over/passing by      and there is not 

rAdw"   rAD   fAfm.  ~l'A[  !Aag>li   %yTim.f;w> 
and generation         generation            joy              eternal     for exaltation     and I will place you 

~yIAG   blex]   T.q.n:y"w> 16 
nations           milk of     and you will suck 

yqin"yTi   ~ykil'm.    dvow> 
you will suck               kings           and (female) breast of 

hw"hy>  ynIa]  yKi   T.[;d;y"w> 
Yahweh             I         that         and you will know 

bqo[]y:   rybia]    %lea]gOw>    %[eyviAm 
Jacob             Strong One of       and One redeeming you      One saving you        

  



bh'z"   aybia'  tv,xoN>h;   tx;T; 17 
gold          I will bring       the copper         instead of  

@s,k,   aybia'  lz<r>B;h;   tx;t;w> 
silver         I will bring         the iron         and instead of 

tv,xon>  ~yci[eh'   tx;t;w> 
copper          the wood         and instead of 

lz<r>B;  ~ynIb'a]h'   tx;t;w> 
iron              the stone              and instead of 

~Alv'   %teD'qup.    yTim.f;w> 
peace          your supervision/sentry         and I will place 

hq'd'c.    %yIf;g>nOw> 
righteousness              and your rulers 

%cer>a;B.  sm'x'  dA[   [m;V'yI  -al{ 18 
in your land        violence           still        it will be heard       not 

%yIl'Wbg>Bi     rb,v,w"     dvo 
in your boundary/territory            and destruction            violence/devastation 

%yIt;moAx  h['Wvy>   tar'q'w> 
your walls           salvation        and you will call 

hL'hiT.   %yIr;['v.W 
praise               and your gates 

  



~m'Ay  rAal.  vm,V,h;  dA[  %L' -hy<h.yI -al{ 19 
by day         for a light          the sun         still      to you      it will be          not 

%l'   ryaiy"  -al{   x;reY"h;   Hg:nOl.W 
for you         it will shine          not            the moon       and for brightness 

~l'A[  rAal.  hw"hy>  %l'  -hy"h'w> 
eternal         to a light       Yahweh        for you        and He will be  

%Ter>a;p.til.    %yIh;l{awE 
to your glory/splendor              and your God 

%vem.vi   dA[   aAby"  -al{ 20 
your sun              again      it will enter/set       not 

@sea'yE    al{   %xereywI 
it will be taken away              not           and your moon 

~l'A[  rAal.  %L' -hy<h.yI  hw"hy>  yKi 
eternal          to light        to you     He will be     Yahweh     because 

%leb.a,   ymey>    Wml.v'w> 
your mourning       days of       and they will be complete 

  ~yqiyDIc;   ~L'Ku   %Me[;w> 21 
righteous ones            all of them          and your people 

#r,a'   Wvr>yyI   ~l'A[l. 
land              they will possess         to forever           

y[;J'm;   rc,nE 
my planting       shoot/sprout of 

raeP't.hil.   yd;y"   hfe[]m; 
to show my glory        my hands          work of 

  



@l,a,l'   hy<h.yI    !joQ'h; 22 
to a thousand         he will be           the least/smallest one 

~Wc['   yAgl.    ry[iC'h;w> 
mighty              to a nation      and the insignificant one 

 hN"v,yxia]   HT'[iB.   hw"hy>  ynIa] 
I will hasten             in its time             Yahweh            I 

 


